tkSrqdk isM+h+

Jautuka Pedi

,d ngst isVh

A Dowry box

ifjp;
tkSrqdk isM+h vksfM’kk ds yksd leqnk;ksa }kjk fookg laLdkj
esa nh tkus okyh ,d çdkj dh ngst isVh gS ftldh lajpuk
eafnj ds leku gSA fupyk Hkkx ,d oxkZdkj lanwd dh rjg
gS vkSj Åijh fgLlk <+Ddu tks fd piVs f’k[kj okys ’kadq
vkdkj dk gSA vyx&vyx vkdkj ds rhu ;k ikap ds lewg
esa feyus okyk ;g lanwd Ñ".k ds thou] txUukFk th ds
feFkd] jkek;.k ds n`’;] x.ks’k] laxhrdkjksa vkSj urZdksa]
i'kqvksa] isM+&ikS/kksa rFkk Q+wyksa ds fp=ksa ls lqlfTtr gSA çLrqr
çkn’kZ bafnjk xka/kh jk"Vªh; ekuo laxzgky; }kjk o"kZ 2015
esa vius ifjlj esa vk;ksftr ,d dk;Z’kkyk ^^fp=xkFkk** ds
nkSjku ladfyr gS] ftls j?kqjktiqj ¼vksfM’kk½ ds fp=dkj Jh
v’kksd egkjk.kk }kjk rS;kj fd;k x;k gSA

Introduction

ladyu LFkku@ Place of collection :

iqjh] vksfM’kk/ Puri, Odisha
vkjksg.k Øekad@ Accession No.:

2015.507 A-C

leqnk; @ Community:

yksd / Folk

Jautuka Pedi, a kind of decorative dowry box
is used by the folk communities of Odisha in
marriage ceremony. It is similar to a temple
like structure. The lower part is square like box
and the upper part lid is in conical shape with
flat top. It is available in set of either three or
five in nos. of different sizes. It is decorated
with painting of incidents from Krishna
life, mythology of Jagannath, scenes from
Ramayana, Ganesh, images of musician and
dancer, animals, plants and other floral motifs.
The present specimen, is acquired by IGRMS
made by Chitrakaar Shri Ashok Maharana of
Raghurajpur (Odisha), during the workshop
Chitra Gatha organised in 2015 at the campus.

lkekftd fo’okl vkSj çFkk,a
:f<+xr ijaijkvksa ds vuqlkj tkSrqdk isM+h fookg ds le;
o/kq ds firk }kjk oj ds ifjokj dks fn;k tkus okyk fo’ks"k
migkj gSA bl lanwd esa diM+s] ?kjsyw crZu] xgus rFkk nqYgu
}kjk nSfud bLrseky dh oLrq,sa tSls flanwj] pwM+h] vkyrk rFkk
vU; vko’;d oLrq,as j[kh tkrh gSaA iqjkus le; esa çk;%
vkSj dgha&dgha vkt Hkh ydM+h dh cuh bl fof’k"V #i ls
vyaÑr lanwd ;k isVh esa j[kh x;h phts nqYgu ds llqjky
esa ços’k ij ;Fkk lEHko mldh çfr"Bk dk çrhd ;k oSHko
dk çn’kZu gksrk FkkA ;g r; djuk rks dfBu gS fd ;g isM+h
okLro esa ngst ds fy;s gh cukbZ ;k fQ+j fdlh vU; mn~ns’;
lsA vLrq lekjksg] moZjrk vkSj jDr ds çrhd yky jax ls
fpf=r lkSHkkX; fpUgksa ls lqlfTtr ;g ,d vR;ar vyaÑr
fookg çrhd gS tks :f<+oknh ngst&çFkk dks lekIr djus
dh fn’kk esa ç;kl gSA

Social belief and practices
According to the customary practices, Jautuka Pedi is given
as a gift from bride’s father to groom’s family specifically at
the time of marriage. In this box clothes, household utensils,
ornaments and bride’s daily use items like sindur (vermillion),
chudi (bangles), alta (a kind of liquid red colour) and other
necessary items are kept. Often, earlier times as well as at
some places today these goods were packed into a box or
chest, traditionally made of wood and typically decorated
as richly as means would allow, the better to show it off as a
status symbol when the bride arrived at her-in-laws home. It
is quite difficult to determine whether this pedi was in fact
intended to serve for a dowry or whether it is commissioned
for other purposes. However, it is most richly decorated
marriage box, particularly those are decorated with good
luck symbols and sign of red paint is the colour of celebration,
fertility and blood, which breaks the traditional practice of
‘Dowry’.

fuekZ.k çfØ;k
tkSrqdk isM+h dk fuekZ.k dk;Z fp=dkj ds vkns’k ij c<+bZ }kjk ydM+h dh
isVh fuekZ.k ls ’kq: gksrk gSA ;g xEgfj;k dh ydM+h ls curk gSA fp=dkj
bu isfV;ksa dks [kjhn ysrs gS vkSj ydM+h dh lrg dks fp=kadu ;ksX;
cukrs gSaA igys beyh ds cht dh xksan dks diM+s ij yxk;k tkrk gS vkSj
mls ydM+h dh lrg ij fpidk fn;k tkrk gSA fQ+j /kwi esa lw[kus nsrs gSaA
vxyk pj.k [kM+h ykxh ¼pkWd yxkuk½ gSA eqyk;e pkWd feV~Vh dk
pw.kZ cukdj 2%1 ds vuqikr esa beyh dh xksan esa feykrs gSa] ;g fpifpik
inkFkZ lq[kk;s gq;s diM+s ij lw[kus nsrs gSaA diM+k lw[k tkus ij ,d [kqj/kqjs
iRFkj ls rFkk xksy iRFkj ls fpduk o pednkj gksus rd f?klk tkrk gSA
bl çdkj rS;kj lrg ij fp=dkj }kjk iVfp= dh rjg gh ,d fuf’pr
Øe esa fp=kadu fd;k tkrk gSA ;g Øe <ksM+h eki ¼js[kk fu/kkZj.k½]
fVik.kk ¼Ldsfpax½] fgaxqyk cudk ¼yky jax ls i`"B
Hkwfe rS;kj djuk½] jax cudk ¼eq[; jax esa vkÑfr;ka
cukuk½] yqxk fia/kk ¼vkÑfr;ksa ij iks’kkd vadu½] eksVk
dkyk ¼LFkwy dkyh js[kk½] l: dkyk ¼iryh dkyh js[kk½]
’ka[kk iVk ¼’osr Li’kZ½] /kM+h dkek ¼ckg~; js[kk½ rFkk
tkSmlyk ¼yk[k yxkuk½ gSA

/ Making Process
The preparation of a Jautuka Pedi begins with the making of
wooden box by the carpenter as per the order from the Chitrakar.
It is made out of gamharia wood. The Chitrakaar purchase these
boxes and prepare the wooden surface for painting. Firstly, a
coating of gum made out of tamarind seed is applied on cloth and
pasted over the wooden surface. Then, it is allowed to dry under
sun-light.
The next stage is the Khadi Lagi (application of chalk). Soft clay
stone is powdered and mixed with tamarind gum (2:1 ratio) and
this glutinous substance is applies on the dried cloth and left for
drying. After the cloth dried, the surface is rubbed with a coarse
stone and rounded pebble stone until a smooth and polished
surface is achieved.
Over the prepared surface painting is done by the Chitrakar
following a definite sequence as made in Pata Painting. It is Dhadi
Mapa (demarcation of border), Tipana (Sketching), Hingula Banaka
(background filling with red colour), Ranga Banaka (modeling of
figures in base colour), Luga Pindha (putting on dress), Mota Kala
(thick black line), Saru Kala (thin black line), Sankha Pata (white
touching), Dhadi Kama (border) and Jausala (Lacquering).

